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Intro - C-Am-F-G …. C-Am-F-G

C        Am     F      G                C        Am     F
I keep thinkin', ----------- hopin' - and prayin'
G               C           Am      F          G                     C    Am    F   G
That you - will remember ----------- and come back - to me
C          Am      F           G               C               Am    F
When you remember ----------- the happiness - of our past
G                   C                  Am   F         G                   C     F    C   C7
Do you think - this - heartache will last ------ remember - oh yes

F                           Em
If love's a game - for you can't win
Dm             G7               C     C7
Remember - I lost - losing you
F                              Em
If you find - in time - your love is mine
D7                                             G
Come back - I'll be waiting for you

C        Am     F      G                C        Am     F
I keep thinkin', ----------- hopin' - and prayin'
G               C           Am      F          G                     C    Am    F   G
That you - will remember ----------- and come back - to me